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Reward-$500-Re- ward

Notice is hereby given that I
will pay a reward of Fiye Hun-
dred dollars ($500.00) for the ar-
rest and conviction of any person
or persons stealing any of my
horses or cattle from my pastures
or from the range.

Stock branded as follows:
Horses. JK connected on right
shoulder. Yearlings and

bar over JK connected on
right shoulder.

Cattle, JK connected on left
hip and side. Yearlings and

bar over JK connected
on left hip and side.

Buy Your Winter Coat

Our Classic Line of Coats for Ladies and
Children is now in and should re-

ceive your early attention
Do you wish a soft, rich velvet or plush Coat, warmly

suggestive of furry comfort; or a handsome cloth in one of
the season's popular shades? Then "Classic" Coats will
surely interest you.

Just come into the store and try on some of these per-
fect coats. You will find every detail perfect. Make your
selection early.

SnPriri!' A sma11 sm'Pment f new Yarns just in. Ifvjj;tuai. you want yarn buy it now..

Minor & Company
Heppner, Oregon

An Iiiptndnt, Newspaper

Eatarai t the Hppnr,Orrn,
PttolF.e as setond-alas- s matter.

Tarms of Subscription:
Oia Yur $1.50
Eix Moithi 75
Tkraa Months 50
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THE KAIK.

While tlio exhibits at the Morrow
County Fair this week are hardly up
to pant excellence everything con-

sidered they are quite creditable.
Irrigon and Boardman show some
splendid exhibits as the result of

their famous combination of soil,
water and sunshine and those in
charge are justly proud of their
exhibits.

O. L. lilaydon and C. C. Payne,
are in charge of the Hoardman ex-

hibit and they are showing wonder-

ful corn from first crop sage brush
land and still more wonderful water
melons grown among the ungrubbed
sage-brush- .

Merrill Doble and Hugh Grimm
are in charge of Irrigon's exhibit
and their booth is a tiling of beauty.
Farmer Hmlh, agriculturist for the
O. W. It. & N. Co Is also present
from Irrigon and he occasionally says
a few words about seienUlie farm-

ing.
A more extended mention of the

Fair will be given next week.

Hiicressl'iil 1'iiim Sale.

Live stock and farm equipment
brought high prices at the Peterson
& ICukolson sale near Lexington last
Saturday. That money Is plentiful
among the farmers was shown by the
fact that of a total of $82.!l
worth of property sold note!', to the
amount of only $4:14.25 were taken.
Many ladies wero present who
allowed their interest In farming
affairs by considerable bidding. Miss

Margaret Jackson, a popular young
teacher bought a handsome saddle
maro In a spirited bidding contest.
Three roosters were sold for the Hed

Cross bringing an aggregate of
$83.51), the buyers being Messrs.
i'otorson & Kskelson and Andrew
llalney. The birds mill be auctioned
again at Home later date for the
name worthy purpose. Attorney V.

A. Mi'MiMiamln, of this city, was the
nuctioiuMT and proved himself tin
expert In that line by selling more
than $i!t!(i worth of properly ii
less than six hours. Mr. IVlcrsoii
expects to locate hi Canada and Mr.

Hskelsnn will leave soon for Colorado
thus losing to Morrow county to
excellent clll.enH and successf ui

business unit.

I'eter 1.. 1'ederson, a successful
young farmer of the Lexington
country, will have in n day or two
for Standard, Alberta, Canada, where
he has purchased a large tract of
land and will engage In wheal farm-
ing. The Herald will keep Mr

l'edersou posted on Morrow county
a (Tali in its new home.

Cus Simpson, of Spray, returned
from Portland Widnctiday where he
lunrki'ted three mm (if beef rattle
from hhi ranch. He reported the
market slUhUy off tills Week hut
a thiil after talkies to a Canadian

Kol.lter who li.i.l just returned from
three )e,tr III the Item he he con-

cluded Cuit he I an in 'thing to kick
lib" tit

Kenneth M.ihonev and I!. V.

Clitk it this on. ml luiiur
Axltihil-- t. of I xliiKlon, wero re
J.ited f,,r iiitlit.in Mribc at t

l.ii l.i.l w.ek iiii.l re.i.h.d home'
W. !ne.,l,i en iihm T . I.. s were
lllll.il dl ...peotllle.t bi, ,hi.' .f tU, tr
te)c. tl,,u on .hl. nl creiiti.U. All
were rejected b.. .in-- e f t c.nl
trouble

l: J Sl.irkev, r.t,l.nl ni,.,t f.,r
tin. Mmc!l (,,r l.i.t w.ik ,,,, a
t uM-iiK(- l Chester liatiiiin II

N BEET SUGAR

Crops Are 40 Per Cent. Less
Than Pre-W- ar Average Cen-

tral Powers Hit Hardest.

CANE SUGAR IS ISOLATED.

Allied Beet Production Falls One-thir- d

In Rigid War Economy

Practiced.

The world today Is producing forty
per cent, less beet sugar than the pre-
war average.

Counting the American, Allied and
German-Austria- n crops, aB well as the
neutruls, the U. S. Food Administra-
tion has estimated that the world
shortage created by the light crop or

Is at least throe uud a half
million tons.

That the 1017-101- 8 crop of cane sug-
ar was two million tons In excess of
the previous year does not relieve the
general shortage.

Culm and Java produce one-hal- f of
the world nine crop, and the Juva sug-
ar Is too far removed from America to
transport when shipping Is badly need-
ed to transport and maintain the mili-
tary forces in France.

In Juva a large pnrt of the old sugar
crop Is still awaiting shipment. Since
It requires 1.10 to Kit) days for each
boat that Is sent to Java, the possibili
ties of obtaining ndeiiuale shipments
of Java sugar this season are remote.

Allies' Production Falls.
Taking the Allied nations as a group,

oillcial reports show that beet sugar
production Is less by one-thir- d than the
pro-wa- r average.

French beet sugar industry has suf-
fered most by the war. The French
yield of beet sugar Is now only aiu
Iter cent, of the pre-wa- r average.

For the live years preceding the out-
break of hostilities in Europe, France
produced an average of 7r2,.142 tons of
sugar each year. For 1017-1- 8 the
French production was 210,410 tons.

With 01 factories operating, as com-
pared with more than 200 that were
In existence before the war and before
the general campaign of destructlve-nes- s

launched by the German armies,
Franco nevertheless managed to manu-
facture more beet sugar In 1017-1- 8

than in 1010-17- , when the total output
was 20,41,1 tuns.

Italy In 1017-1- produced lOO.Roo
tons of beet sugar, which win 50,000
tuns U'ss than the previous year and
110,2.10 less than the aiinual output of
sugar for the five year pre-wa- r

One of the (treat dltllcultloR experi-
enced In Italy's bt sugar Industry
was finding sulllclent labor to handle
the crop. Thousands of men usually
eiiilJoyed In lot sugar production
were culled for military service. The
yield ier nor amounted to approxi-
mately half of the usual quantity of
lyets harvested.

Why Iron Chimney Stacks Corrode.
The nnise of corrosion of Riilvanlzod

Iron extensions to chimneys Is laid
generally to condensation which forms
Insldu tho stack, and which In con-
junction with the carbon which has
been deposited In use, creates a

action which soon destroys the
r.lne (tinting and llnally ruts through
the Iron or steel push. To prevent
fhe condensation nn ur wpiuv around
the stack Is recommended. Tho slack
Is made double from the base to a
point close to the top, with mnill Inm
bra.es between fhe Inner and outer
casings. These may bo riveted close
to the ends of the sheets In course of
construction. The air space may be
one or two Inches, according to sire of
smokestack, and local conditions.
Scientific American.

SUGAR SHORTAGE HITS
SPAIN AND PORTUGAL

In Spain and Portugal sugar pricpa
ara aoarlng. lloth countries huvt been
seriously alToftyd by the short beet
near crop In Lui-o- m i, j

o.Vi.u toiiiiiigo to nunt" Wo. Us of an
MW!ir iMilated In fur away port.
liiaiiuliiied nvnr. homo romu. win

being ...Id 111 t,elol,.. Jlj iilii, ,!,!, tthe cnity miminer at IP cents a '.nm,.
Tie pihv of brown sniir tn I.i.bon,
IVmitlll. fle l bV K"ellllu-I;!lt- ,.r,,,rt
wu H in lo l p.' a pound

t c.Miiir!..ii the prl.v of tw

tf In hAed.u is U cni'i mil

The Hill Frum-ikc- LlLrtly I.., hp
Cellillifie.. h,l H.l.lplid l ,,,,.!;,

.Hill-- , ui. ;ii ,i ) . for t! i reutt1 !!' t) I ..(til .

I.i. .n oi.iit.ru ,., ii... ihv h.ne b.
' of am tela f ft, XV

tat front

Irr huntJ.l t0ii4f Band mtkrtHyn drl(j mora.
-

Lnd hand to Untla im or fc(n

John Kilkenny,
Heppner, Ore.

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, May
10, 1918. ltf

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at LaGrande, Oregon,
August 15, 1918.

NOT COAL LAND.
Notice is hereby given that Flossm

E. Oilman, nee Dinwiddie, of Top,
Uregon, who, on February 19, 1915,
made Homestead Entry, No. 014323,
for Sy2S, Sec. 21, and NN,Section 28, Township 7 South, Range
28 East, Willamette Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make
three year Proof, to esablish claim
to the land above described, before
C. C. Patterson, United States Com-
missioner, at Heppner, Oregon, on
the 10th day of October, 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses:
S. T. Dinwiddie, of Top, Oregon.

James Wllks, of Top, Oregon. Fread
Neal, of Monument, Oregon. G. O.
Langdon, of Top, Oregon.

C. S. DUNN,
Register

NOTICE VOH PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
August 6th, 1918.

Notice is hereby given that Robert
B. Steers, of Ilardman, Oregon, who,
on June 28th, 1915, made Home-
stead Entry, No. 015179, for
SEU NWU. SWU NEV4, NE V
SVVVi NW'4SEM, Section 23,
Township 5, South, Range 24, East,
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before C. C.
Patterson, United States Land Com-
missioner, at Heppner, Oregon, on
the 30tli day of September, 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles H. McDaniel, James H.

McDaniel, George McDonald, John
J. McDonald, all of Ilardman, Ore-
gon.

H. FRANK WOODCOCK,
Register.

NOTICE OF FI.L KKTTLKMFXT
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE

STATE OF OREGON FOR MOR-
ROW COUNTY.

In the Matter of the Esto. tn nt
George Perry, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned, as executrix nf im i.aut
Will and Testament of George Perry,
deceased, has filed her Final Account
as such executrix, and that Monday,
uie join uay or September, 1918. at
the hour of lo o'clock in th f..r.
noon thereof, and the County Court
room in the County Court House In
Itoppner, Oregon, lias been bv tha
County Court of Morrow County.

regon, duly fixed as the time and
piuce lor the proving; of said Final
Account and for the hearlnir of imobjections thereto.

MARY ELLEN TERRY.
Executrix of tha Last Will and

Testament of George Terry, De-
ceased. Jtd 20

CHARLES M. HOWE
ArCTIONEER

Satisfaction guaranteed or no
cliarjre. If you are truing to
iiitv a sale ive m a trial.

10NK, OUKGON

VANIi;ii To U'as for a torm
of jear i.f (my on crop iaymrnt
"Ian trood wl.i at and ntock farm,
rrcfet alm it imi nets wht'at
hind. ncnu eia;:irt land. I
have to. k an,j (4tiipttiftit to
hand'.c a place to pood a !

vantaco. i : .juirt- - of or addn--!- .

rtii.U Cohn. II.., pner. Or. K.tf

I "It l.i.M ,it g,..,d. well fur.

''" In J. U. Wliklnt -

' W.- -t U ,t tr-- . t. Mrs.

Wheat Wheat
I am buying wheat for the Pa-
cific Grain Co. successors to'
W.H. Houser and am prepared
to buy your grain outright and
pay cash.
Can furnish grain bags at lowest
prices.

ROY V. WHITEIS, RsEand
HEPPNER, ORECON

Lay in Your Year's Coal NOW

Uncle Sam says buy it NOW whilethe buying i9 good
You ore sure io j,et it now, but not in the Fall

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Company
See Lew at Lexington or Bill at lone

knti t Ka'atr. Fred. rl. la t 1IJJI


